
Decision No. ----
BEFOP.E ~EE RAILROAD CCM1!lSSION OF ~RE S~A~E OF CALIFORNIA. 
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In the matter of the applicat,:Lon of 
~R.E MONTEREY COUNTY WATER WO?..KSfor 
leave to convoy part of its ,water sys-
tem to Pa.ci,f1c Improvement Com:pany. 

) 
) , Application' No'. 1657. 
) 
) 

Richs.:r~.Enyne an~ J. P. Langhorne for, 
~he Monterey County ~ater Works; 

Good.fellow. Eells. 1!oore &= Orrick for 
the Pacific ,Improvement Company; 

Carmel Martin" City Attorney.' for the' ' 
Ci,ty· of Monterey;: , 

E. G. Jorgenso,n., City Attorney. for .. the, 
clty o,:£', Pacific Grove. 

, ' 

GORDON. Commissioner. 

o 1? I !\" ION.' -----, .... -

In this e.p!'lics.tion. The Monterey County Water 

Works a.sks :t;or s.uthori ty to trans,:£'er to E'acif'iCS' Improvement 
Compa.ny the property referred. to in Exhibi t "A~ atta.ched to, 

the application. ?acific Improvement Company joins in the 

application. In general, the property to be transferred as, 

describod by applicent. consists of the ,following: 

(a) The Carmel dam and dam si te and sur .. 
rounding lands. together with the right to main .. 
tain'and operate 'said aam and head.ga.te. or ~ny, 
other storage or diversion works, ~or twtinB wa-
terirom the Carmel River. The water to be taken 
from the Carmel River in anY'oneyear by Pacific 
Improvement CO::::l.PSllY shall not exceed 35 per cent 
of the tot~l flow of the river. The ins~rument 
of sale also reserves to-The Monterey CO'1lllty Water 
V{orks a right of way across. the property, to be .•... 
co~~eyed to Pacific ImprovementCom;pe.:ay; for the 
pupos.e of construct,ing a pipe line. to carmel . "" .., River, ii'"'o.nd when desired, •. 

''\.'' 
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(b) The Pacific Grove reservoir and,sur-
round.ing lands, e.xcept the pump house ana 51 te. 

(c} The pipe line trom the Carmel dam to 
the twelve-inch Y branch nea.r corner "N" o·;f 
the Clay ~itts Reservoir Tract; also the ~ipe 
line :from twelve-inch'Y branch around the. Clay 
Pitts: Reservoir to the Pacific G:rove va:1ve-hou5e, 
and thence to the val ve-houee; in the liotel Del 
Monte grounds, with necessary rights of way for 
said pipe lines. . ' 

(d) The sum o:f ~S4.35S on deposit with the 
Internationa.l Banking Corporati'onin San :'~rancis
co, and constituting ~ part of the depreciation 
reserve amounting to ~lSl,079.38 on J)ecember 31, 
1914, and a proportionate share of,subsequent ac-
cretions. . . ' '. , 

The property proposed to be reta.ined by~e ~onterey . 
COU!l.ty Water Works and that transi'err0d. with the values as 

estimated by the Comwis:sion's, engineers, ;i3 shown in the tabu-

lation below: 

Structure 

La.nd •. _ ................. . 
Carmel ~~.~ ••••.•••••• 
Paoific Grove Reservoir 
Clay Pitts Reservoir ••• 
Tu1arcitos Survey •••••• 
Carmel Main ............. ' 
22~ Main.~ •••• ~.~ ••..•• 
12" Main •. ' .•.... ~ ...• ~ ... 

Pa.cifio Im'Orove-
mont Com;>any 

f~ 6,269 
20,500 
75,284 --- . 
2,950 

313,900 

16" Main................ 96,102 ' 
Buildings.............. 3,72.5' 
Twa .' •• ' •• , ..... ' •••.••••• 
Pumping Equipment •••••• 
Ventura. .et,eI's •• •••••••• 1 .. 073 
General Stock' and Equipment 
!~onterey District, 
Paoif·io . Grove District 
Un1noorporated,Distri~t 
7la. tel' Ei'ghtsandRights of Way 317 '767 
Current" Construction for 
Year ,1914 ...... ' I; •••• ~· ....... 

Totals' .... 

The Monterey 
County Water 
Works. 

$ 4,204 

176,999' 

231.5.82 
16,8,76 

4~63S 
22'7 

9,547 " 
1,865 

31,064 
136,2'7-2" 
130.163 
45.26&' 
42,079 ' 

., ' ., 
11,33'1 

$842,119 ' 

,.',. .. ,. " 
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By deed dated. August 27. 1907. Pacific Improvement 

Company conve~ed al:' of the foregoing together wi t~, other 

property. to The Monterey County Water Works including certain 

rig:bts of way across certain of its ranches end the grounds of 

the Hotel Dol Monte. The deed reserveS to the grantor "suf-
fic1ent water for domestic and stock uses of s!lid Hotel De! 

Monte" and the grounde and drives used'in connection therewith. 

and tor certain irrigationuaes upon its said ranches. all as 
therein more fully set forth. 

lows: 
It also provides in part as tol-" 

"And in consido~at1on o~ said ~urchaser 
Dr~n81n6 oa1d water to aa1d hote~ and ground3 
and for the uSes above mentioned and maintain-
ing the e:f':f'ic.iency o:f' ss..ic.'l. pl.ant and p!.;pe l.1nes 
up to at lea~t the1r pre6ent errlclency and eo 
as to be able to SU:PIll;V said vendor. its suc-
cessors and assigns. with said water ~or,said 
hotel purposes. said vendor, its suocessors 
or assigns. shell pay to sa.id pu.rcha.ser its: 
suooessors or assigns. the sum of ten thousand 
(~aO,OOo'1 dollars e. yec:r, and no' !llore." . 

The rates o:t the wat'er works weie attacked as unreason-

able fmC!. unjust by the Oi ty of Monteroy in Case No. 500,. The 

utility thereupon filed applicat1on':for an increase in rates. 
The two matters wore consolidatod and heardtoBether and ratee 

estaolished by this Commission in its Dec:i.sion No. 1855. (5 

Opinions a.nd Orders of the Ra.ilroad Commission of ca11forx:.ia.. 

In due t11IlE' the utility applied;:f'or e. rehearing and 
Pacifio Improvement Company joined in the proceeding, as inter-

'Venor. The City of 1:onterey a.nd the City of Ps.ci!ic G:rove were 

both represented by counsel at the hearing. Meanwhile the new 

ra.tes so established ha.ve remained suspended and not in e:tfect • . 
?ttrsuant to the constitutional a.uthority given the Commission, 

to regulate the utility rendering, 'the service. the ra.tes eo 

ests.blisAcd inelud,ed rates for serVice to the hotel and ranches. 

Applica.nts wish to divide the system and the burden". 

ot serving the water. The proposed division will prOvid& ,315 
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for each a substantially independent system except that the'.Vra-
, 

terW'/orks vdli depend upon the !l:ompany to divert the wa.ter and 
, 

carry ita short distance to the ma.in of the W:'a tel" "'·orks •. Very 

carefUl consideration has been given to the plan proposed and to 

tho terms of tho propoecd deedsubm1ttod as the means of ce.rry1ng 
I 

it out. Some slight modifications have 'been suggested and,adopt-
ed by the parties. 

The amount of water which the Improvement Company under 

the deed may divert for its own uses is found by Mr. Rawley. 

";the:~ Hydraulic Engineer of the CommisSion, to be about the same 

acount which the'compony has heretofore 'been'a.pplying to 0. bene-

ficial use in its hotel. ground.s and, ranches. It proposes to 

at all times maintain the pr'OIpe.rt1e;S' used in part for serVice 

of the water works in as serviceable and efficient condition as 

they now are. opera to 1 ts pipe' line to its full. capa.ci ty and 

deliver into the 22TT main of the water worl\:s or 8.:oy main sub-

s1i:ttuted. therefor 65% of tho quantity of water reaching that 

uoint, which will furnish s~fticient water tor the water works 

for several years to come. When necessary. 'the water works may 

take direct increased amounts of water up to 65% of the !low o£ 

the river. The parties agree to submit all disputes concerning 

division and delivery of water f9r the determination of this 

Commission. Tho Improvement Company a.lso agree's to' guaran.tee 

to the extent of $10,000. a year the gross revenue of t.hewater 

works ·from salas until sales equal or exceed 27,000.000 cUbio 

teet per year for a period oftlu:ee consecutive years. 

~he annuity ,fund is to be divided in the propor-

tions !':.eretofore determined by Mr. Ha.wley to be referable to the 

portions of the system taJ.:en by e$.ch of the parties. Which is a 
satisfactory division. 

In view of the provisions of the deed of August 27, 
1907, by which the grantor reserved tor its privat~ use wa.ter for 

its hotel and ranches ~nd the facts and circums~ances surrounding 

the use subsequent to that time the proposed ,arrangement is just 
and equitablo. 
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~acif1c Improvement Company.owns all the stock of 

~he 'Monterey County Wator Works.' The, po'rtion of the system 

retained by the vIa-tel' works is suff1cientto insure sUitable· 

service to the public. 

In reference to the amount of capital stock heretofore 

issued by ~he Montorey County W~ter Works, the management has 

stated that it will reduce its stock to ~n amount commensurate 

':rith t:c.e value of the assets retained. 

The arrangement authorized herein will make it 

unnecossary to provide rates for service to the hotel an:d 
I 

ranches y and the sched.ule of ratos heretofore pl'ov1ded 

for The Monterey County '~later Works ha.s a.ccordingly beenmod1fied 

in the.t and. certa~.n other particulars by the Commission 'a 

decision on app11cat1on for rehearing in the original case and 

applica.tion. Reference is h~reby made to tho deciSion therein, 

which is filed tOday. 

I s'Ilbmi t the following form of ord.or: 

(:,RE MON~EP.EY COUNTY vrA~.EE WORKS ha.ving requested 

a.uthority to' convey to ?acific Improvemont Company oe~tain por-

tiona of its water works s~etem and to enter into contraot 

relating to the use of tho water of Carmel River, in which 

application Paci!ic Improvement Comp~ny jOins, and a public 

hearing having been held there~',o.nd the :matter having been 

submitted. for dete~mination and.the Commission being now fully 

a.dv1sed 9 

IT IS REE:ZBY OP.DE~'8D that The MontereyCo'lln:ty 
Water Works be and it ie hereby author1z~d nnd empowered to pay to 
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ill _~ ........... 

,. " .. ~ ...... .... 
With aooret,1n 

~aci1ic Improvement Company, the sum of $S4,353/ from 1~~r7 

tain fund on de:.oosi t with the International: Banki:rls . Corp'oration in 

S&n Francisco accumulated and set aside for the replacement and 1'&-

pair of its said '7a.ter works system, and to con'T;ey,,-to PAci:f:l.o Im-

provement Company- tho :property, descri'bed..1n Exhibit ".A"a.ttached 

hereto and. !:lad.e pa.rt hereof; and. to execute and 'deliver to sa.1d:com-

:Pa.D.Y indenture in t'he form set forth in Exh1b,i t "'A," attached to the 

application. as modified in a.ccorda.nce with the sugge-stions of the 

COm.::lission; the property to 'be conveyed end the terms and cond1.t1ona" 

upon which it is to be received and held being fully set :forth'in 

said. ind.enture. 
This o:-d.er is !:lade upon the following conditions and none 

other. to-wit: 
(1) ~he approval herein 6iven of said indenture is for 

the purpose of this proceeding only ~d an appro~&l only in so far 

as this Commission has jurisdiction under the :flerms of' the Public, 

utilities .Act. and is not intended as an a.pproval thereof as to a:tlY 

other legal requirements to which said ind.entUre may be subjeot. 

(2) The s.uthori ty hereby given shall continue onli' for 

a. period of thirty dayz from ~ate hereof. 

(S) Applicant shall report to this COmtlission inw:ri,t-

ing within ten da.ys af.ter the exeoution and de11very of said inden':' 

ture and the payment oi' said sum of money the fact of the execution 

~d delivery thereof and the payment of said sum. 

The :foregoing opinion and or9.er are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion ana. order o~ the Railroad. Co:mmis Sion. ' 

Da.ted at San Francisco, California. this ~s-xl.. dar 
of January, 1916. 



Exhibit "'A"' 

Re:f'erred. to in and JllB.de ;part 0" dec~on of the Railroad 

Commiseion of the State of California. No. jt~~~ in APp~1oat1on 

No. ~657; bed.J:l6 properties deaclibeo. in and ,to be conveyed by pro-

posed indentUl"e betwoen :'he Montc:z:oey COtmty VIe-tar Works, So corpors, ... 
tion, ano. Pacific Im!J:t'ovement Company. So corporation;. 

All those certain lands. ws.ter-r1gh~s. pipe lines and other 

property t s1 tua. te, ,lying and being in the County: 0;: Monterey. 'state-

of California., which are specifically describeda.s :follows, to-wit: 

(A) The CtJ.rmel dc.m-site and surrounding lands, describe'd 
" as Lot sixteen (16). of section twenty-three (23); Lot 1:0'0.%' (4) 

o:! Section twenty-:f'our (24): &nd the southwest quarter (t) of 

the 'Northwest quarter (~), and the west half (t) of the south-

weet quarter. (i-) of section t'Wenty-four (24) f a.ll in ~ownsh1:p 

sev~~teen (17) SoutA. Range two (2) east. Mt. Diablo Meridian. 

a.ccording to the public surveys of the Government of the United 

States, together with the Masonry Dam. and. appurtene.noes thereon 

oonstructed. and the right to maintain and operate said iam and 
hea.dgate, or any other storage or diversion dams or works f¢l' 

taking water :f:rom the C~el River, whioh ;na.y hcree!fter 'be eon-
structed. 'by the party of tho second part. provid.ed that the wa.ter 

so to be diverted. from the said. Carmel ~iver for use of the 'party 

of the second part. (exclusive of the water to be delivered to the 

pal'tr 0:£ the first pa.rt und.er the covenants of this deed.) shall 

not exceed in any one year thirty-five (35) ~er cent 01 the total 

flow of said river. measured at the pOint, of diversion. The 

party of the first ~art reserves :from the above deed a r1ghto:f~ 

across said land 'for any pipo line or pipe lines, :fl'Wlles or dit'ches. 

-1-
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it may hereafter at any time or times, or from time to time, con-

struct to convey watcr from the Carmel River, along such line or 

lines as it may select for that purpose at ~,time or from time 

to time" and wh1::ch will not interfere wi t:c. the dam or' pipe line,s 

of tJ;te party of the second part., 

(E) That cert$in tract of land that includes the Pacific 

Grove Reservoir, being a ~art of the Point Pinos Rancho, and 

which is more part1culaxly described as follows: Beginning at 
a stake marked ~A~ set in the Armenta Line" this being the Eacter~ 

ly boundary line of the Point ~inos Rancho, opposite the corner. 

on Line street, of lots o~e (1) and two (2,) 0'£ :Block ten (10) 

Intermedia Tract, Mo~terey, and fifteen (15) feet Northwesterly 

from ssid corn0r, thence running North thirty-one (.31) degrees 

two and one-quarter (2i) minutes west, one hundred ,and sixty-

one and Z7/100 (161.Z7) feet to stake; thence North sixty-four 

.~ (54) degrecs nineteen and one-quarter ({4) minut'ea west, four 

hundred forty-three and 4/100 (443.04) feet to stake; thence 

in a Westerly direction along the Southerly line of Hillcrest 

Avenue three hund.red seventy-fOur and 44/100 (374.44) £eet to 

tbe Northeast corner of :B10ck one hundred and ninety-four (194) 

of the Hillcrest !rl'act, in the City of J?a.c1:f'ic Grove. Ca.lifornia, 

thence South eight (8) degrees twenty-one a.nd three-quarters 

(21 3/4) minutes West, five hundred one a.nd 39/100. (501 .. 39) feet 

to a stake. which is the Southea.st corner of sa.id Block one hun-

dred. and ninety-four (194); thence soutll seventy (70) degrees 

thirty-eight (38) min1ltee Eazt. four hundred and :forty-seven 

(447) teet to a stake. said stakebe1ng set in the Armenta 
Line before mentioned; thence along said Armenta Line North 

fifty-eight (58) degxees fifty-seven and three-quarters 

(5,,[ 3/4) m.inutes East five hund:red.. eighty-nine and eO/laO' 

(589.80) :feet to ~ stake ma.rked ~A~, the point of begiDning. 

-2-
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SAid tract of land hereby conveyed inoludes the Pacific , 
Grove Reservoir, outlet gate house and,tunnel and other appur-

tenances appertsining thereto. together vdth the line 0'£ twelve 

(12) inch ca.st iron pipe running from the said Reservoir to Hill-

orest Avenue, in the City of Pacifio' Grove, and conneotingwith 

the line of twelve (12) inch ca.st iron pipe located 'in se.id stree-t' 

and hereiXUlfter conveyed. to, the ps.:rty of the second parl. 

Also the tollowing described lots, being aleo part 'of 

the tract of land upon which the Pacific Grove.Reservoir is 10-
, 

'I 

cated and being more partioularly desoribedas10ts :five (5). to 

seventeen (1'1) inclusive, in Block ten (10) of the Iutermedia 

Tract in the City o~ Monterey, as la.id down and de11ne~d, on 
the map of said. Intermeo.ia Tract, reoorded in the Connty R,e':' 

corder'~ office of the County of Monterey. 

Also that piece of land lying between the Westerly City 

Limit Line of the City of Monterey, and the West boundary line 

of Elock ten (10) of the Intermedia ~ract, and being originally 

that part of Line street, City of ' Monterey, lying between the 

dividing line of lots four (4) and :five (5). Block ten (10), 

Intcmedis. Tract, and the southerly C1 ty L1mi tLine of the C1 ty 

of Monterey. said portion of the said Line Street having been 

abandoned by the City of Monterey. 

~e eaiQ par~of the first part reserves from this grant 
the tract of land described as follows: Beginning at the above 

mentioned stake marked "A" and running North thirty-one (31) 
I 

degree~ two and one-quarter (2z) m~nutes West eighty-eight and 

7/10: (88.7) feet along the line between the above described 

Reservoir Tract a.nd Lot one (1,)', Block one hundred e1ghty-
f1ve (185) of the Hillcrest ~ra.ct_ of. the City of PaCific ,.Grove, 

to the northwest corner of said Lot one (l)_ Blook one huna.ra<t. 
'. eighty-five (lSS) of Hillcrest Tract, t~ence South fifty-seve~ 

(57) de8l'ees fifty and..three-quarters (50-3/4) m~Ilutes West Si,cty-

six (66) feet along the southerly line of Second Street produoed 
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west"'ard; thence South tw&nty-six (26) degrees, twenty-nine and 

three-quarters (29-3/4) minutes West fifty-one and thirty one-

hundredths (51.30) feet: thence South thirty-four ('34) dogrees. 

twenty and three-quarters (20-3/4) minutes'East sixty (60) feet. 

alDng tl1e nOT'tbwElrd prolongatiDn af t~e di~iding line between 
~ots to~ (4) and ~ive (5), E~oek ~en (~O) ot the Intermcd1~ 

Tract, in the City of Monterey. to a point on the southerly 

b01ll1.da.ry line of the ab ove described Reservoir tract; thence 
Northwesterly along said southerly boundary line to stake PfA". 

the point of beginning. 

The party of the first"'·part a.lso reserves' a. right of 

way a.cross the ssH!. .Reservoir tra.ct tor the eight (S) 'andtwel ve 

(12} inch suc ti on line s ancS. for t:he sixteen (16) inch waste line 

of the J?ul:lping Plant now located on the so.id'tract of le.nd herein 

reserved and last above d.escribed. 

The said p~rty of the first part hereby covenants for 

itself, its successors and as~igns. that the said party of the 

first part, its successors and assigns, will not use th€lsa.id 

tract of land last above described, nor lots two (2), three (3) 

and :t01ll' (4), of Block ton (10), 'Intormedia Tract, nor the tract 

of land that was formerly that part of Line street, in the City 

of Monterey, lying to the north of the sa.id lots two (2). three. 

. (3) and four (4), of Block ten (10). for any other purpose than 

for the maintenance and operation of ~umpine Plants and store 

houses, and Will not build thereon, or allow to "00 built or con-

ducted thereon, any stable, d.welling house, water cioset:. priv;y 

or any other structure or structureS', the, dJ:aine.ge :from Which 
, ' . 

would. endanger the pil:t'i ty of the water store,a in the said lieaer-

voir. ' 

(c) Also the follovlng described. pipe lines together with 

the trestles, sh'c.t-o:f':f' ga.tes, blow off gates and connections t, 

-{-
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air valves and. connections. ana. fittings tha.t are now in e.~ 

part of the said pipe lines. (but not including the pipes a~d 
valves in t~e cross connections that now exist between sa.id 

pipe lines a.nd the pipe lines owned and reserved by the said 

party ot the first ~art~:namely: 

That pipe line running from the Carmel nam in a genera.1 

westerly a.nd norther2y direction through the Carmel Valley. Car.mel 

City and the Pescadero Ranc~o to the twelve (lZ) inch WI" branch 

located near corner "If'T of the Clay Pitts Reservoir Reservation. 

as described in the deed of conv~yance executedb7 the Pacific 

Improvement Company to =he Monterey County WaterWorks, dcted 

August 27th, 190'1. and recorded in Vol. 98 of Deeds. page 154 

Monterey County Rocorderts office: which pipe line consistsoi 

approximately thirty-four thousand nine hundred and twenty-s1x 

(34926) feet of eighteen (18) inch diameter riveted pipe. two 

thousand n1ne hundred and fifty and six-tenths ,(29S0.6):feet of 

twenty-two (22) inch diameter riveted pipe. nine thousand£1ve 

hundred and f'o'lll"-tenths (9500.4) feet. of fifteen (15) i~c:h d1a-

meter riveted. pipe. twenty-six thous&nd one hundred fifty-six 

and two-tenths (26156.2) fect of :f'1fteen (15) inch 0 .. n. Con ... 

verse joint pipe and thirty-two thousand. eight hundred seventy-

two (328'12) feet of twelve (12) inch d.iameter cast iron pipe:. 

Also the pipe line. consisting ot approximately two thousand 
thirty-one and eigh~enths (2031.8} feet of twelve (12} inch 

diameter cast iron pipe. rum::.ing from the above mentioned twelve 

(12) inch TTY," branch in a general northerly direction around the 
Clay Pitts Reservoir to the twelve l12) inch ~Y" branch located 

in the line of twelve (12) inch pipe connecting wi th the, twenty 

(20) inch TTY" branch at the end of the twenty (20} inch outlet 

pipe to the Clay:t'itts Reservoir. the caicl twelve (12) inch "YW 

branch ~eing about fo'lll" hund.red. and ten (410) f'eet northerly from 

the said tV/enty-( 20) inch "Y" branoh. Also the pipe line l'1.lllJl1ng 

from the twenty (20) inch 'Y" branoh a.t the. end of ,the' a.bove 
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mentioned twenty (20) inch outlet pipe of the Cla~ Pits Reservo1r~ 

through th~ ?escadero Rancho in a northeasterly direction to the 

Northwest boundary line of the ?escadero Rancho, \1hi\~h is also 

the Southeastorly boundary line oi' the Point ::?inos Rancho~ and 

from thence in a northeasterly diroction through the Point 

Pinos Rancho to the southern corporate limits of the City ot 

Pacific Grove. and. thence in an easterly direction through the 

City o~ Pacific Grov,e along Rillcr0st Avenue to the Pacific GroveVel 

House Tract. whioh 1s located at the intersection of Ninth street 

and :Eardley Avenue, in the City of ?acific G:rove f thence across 

/ said tract and into the Va.lve Rouse and co:rmec~ing to th~ twenty 
(20) inch ~Y" branch in the line of twenty {20} inch pipe in the 

said Valve 2ouae~ tho line oone1cting o£approximately ten thou-

sand five hundred (10500) feet of twelve (12) inch ce.st11'on . 
pipe.~ and one hundrod and ninety-nine (19!)')' tact 0"£ tw~lve (J.2] 

inch riveted steel pipe. 

Also the line of twenty (20) inch diameter cast iron 
pipe running from the outlet ~te HOUS0'of the PacifiC Grove 

of land 
Resel:''V'o1:r aoross the tract/ u.pon Which is locatod. the said 

reservoir;tl:.ence along Gate street in the City of ?ac1:fic Grove, 
to the Pacific Grove Valve. House ~rsctf thence across .aid Valve 

Rouse tract and into and through the said Valve Rouse to the con-
nection witr.the line of sixteen (16) inch cast iron pipe on 

Eardley Avenue. in the City of Pacific Grove. ~he said line of 

pipe consisting of approxim~tely seven hundred. and eighty (7S0) 
feet of twenty (20) inch cast iron pipe. 

, 
Also that line of sixteen (15) inch cast iron pipe run-

ning from the end of tho above mentioned. twenty (20) inch pipe 

in the Eaci:fic Grove Valve Rouse, along Eard.ley Avenue to Light 

Rouse Avenue, and along Light Rouse Avenue to a point on the 

Easterly boundary line of the City of Pacific Grove, which is 
also the westerly bounda.ry line of Monterey; thence easterly along 

Light House Avenue and Hawthorne~Avenuc to the westerly boundary 
-0- "'~") A.! 
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11.ne of the United. Sta.tes 1:ilitary Reservation. and thence cross-
ing the United states ltj.11 tary Reservation. in a gene:ral easterly 
direction a.nd across Light House Avenue to a pOint on the easterly 

boundary ·of the United States Milita.:ry Reservation which slso 

is the weste:rly boundary line o~ tbe right otway of the Southern 

Pacific R~ilroad Company; thence in a southeasterly direction along 

and upon tho right of .W'fJ.y o:f the Southern J.?o.cific Railroa.d. Comp&Xl3' 

to a. point on the eas'~erly bound.ary line of . the City of ~lontere1. 

which is s.lsothe westerly boundary line of the Rotel::Ocl Monte . 
Grounds, anG from this point through the Grounds of the Rotel Del 

:.ionte to the Va.lve Kouse loc·ated in the Del Monte Grounds. The 

sa.id line consisting of apJ?roximately twelve· thousa.nd three hun ... 

dred and. ninety-five (12395) feet of sixteen (16} inch cast iron 

pipe and·two thousa.nd seven hundred and io:rty ... two (2'742) teet of 

sixteen (16) inch riveted steel pipe. 

~ogether with all necessary rights o~ way for maintain-

in8~ renewing and operating z~1d ~ipe lines Qnd connections and 
J'V 

.~ for inst~llins and maintsining any new pi:ge line of pipe lines 

which the :party of the second. pa:rt may construct along.sa.id 

rights of way, at any time or from time to time. reserving, 
however. to the party of the fi:rst part the right· toinstall~ 

maintain, renew· s.nd operate ~).ny pipe lines' which it m.a.y here-

after construct upon and. aloug any said rights of way. provided 

that such reserved right a.nd the r1ghthcrcin granted to the 

:pa.rty of the second :part shall not be so exercised as to inter-

fe:re with or endanger the pipe lines o:f' either party hereto. 

':'OGETHER wi til all D.l'J.d Singular the tenements. heredi te. ... 
mente and appurtenances to all said properties belonging. or in 

any wise ~ppertsiningt and the reversion and reversions. romain-

del' ~nd remainders, rents. iszues and profits thcreo~. 
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